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A Real Tire Sale
Eere is a chance to buy a first line
U. S. Tire with a lifetime guarantee.

Why send away for tires when
you can buy UNITED STATES
TIRES at catalog prices? Com-
pare them price for price
then come here and buy.

9x4.40 Reg. Balloon $ 5.55
50x4.40 Keg. Balloon 6.35
30x5.00 8 Ply 19.45
32x6.00 10 Ply 34.10

Al! Oilier Sizes in Proportion
We give you Free Mounting Service

with a Smile

Murray Garage
George Nickles and wife and Mrs.

J.ong visited Morton's Park at Ne-

braska City Sunday.
Lee Xickles of Plattsmouth was

looking after some business matters
in Murray for a time on last Satur-
day.

r,li?'.lw T"n T.?.fWQ tin tirnnrl'otnr of. . .... . . , . .... ' ' 1 - . - . w . v.

the Hock Cre k "vrvice station says
business is g ou. thank you. Call

C). A. Davis sold his corn last Mon-
day when the rain came and was
delivering it during the early por-
tion of this week,
again.

Nelson Eerger of near Nehawka
v.-a- s a visitor in Murray and was
loking after some business matters
for a time on last Saturday.

The Lewistou band is making ar-
rangements to get suits as they have
been asked to play at the County
Fair and Old Settlers picnic.

The Happy Hustlers Pig club pic-
nicked at the State Fisheries a week
ago Sunday. Earl Wolf and John
Iloback chaperoned the crowd.

Little Jane Swan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Swan, living on the
highway south of Murray, is report-
ed as being quite ill for the past
few lays.

Wayne Jacks of Plattsmouth who
has been with A. D. Crunk for some
time past completed his work on last
Monday and returned to his home in
Plattsmouth.

Vv". II. Haith of near Weeping
Water was a visitor in Murray for
a short time on last Monday and
was looking afte rsome business mat-
ters for the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Spitrs and Milton
Stafford of Shenandoah. Iowa, were
Sunday visitors at the D. A. Young
home. Mr. Stafford and Mr. Young
are broiher-in-law- s.

K iiert. the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Kendall living southeast
of Murray is reported as being quite
ill for the past week but ii; now some
better and is improving.

Willie Queen of Deepwater. Mo.,
and a brother of Mrs. Font T. Wilson
and Mrs. A. D. Crunk, arrived late
l ist week and is visiting for a time
with the relatives here.

Alex Risanz and family of Omaha,
mule and aunt of Gussie Brubacher,
were visitors at the Urubacher home
in Murray on la?t Sunday where all
enjoyed the day splendidly.

Dr. T. F. Brendel was a visitor in
'v iui. . i, last Sunday, called there

on professional business and reported
a fine baby irirl at the home of Lan-ni- e

Meade and the good wife.
The n'in. after the prolonged dry

and heated season which came to
Murray was placed at ninety hun-
dredths of an inch and most gladly
received by the farming community
and the city as well.

L. J. Dallas reports his father as
making some progress towards re-
covery but not as rapidly as is de-

sired but all the improvement which
he is making is thought to be a
permanent character.

HOCK CREEK

Service Station
Best Gasoline

Oils, Greases and All Supplies

Confectionery
Acetylene Welding, Battery Charg- -

icrr. Service and Fair Treatment.

Charles Barrows
Manager

TP
X.J2.

Painting and
Paperhanging

MO job too large, nor too
small. Let us figure on

your needs in Painting, Paper
Hanging and Decorating.

JOHN FRAKS
Murray, Nebr.

Dr. J. F. Brendel reports a very
fine young man appearing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hull,
and that the mother and young man
are getting along nicely and all are
happy over the event.

Mrs. Charles Barrows has been
been visiting for the past few days
at the home of her parents at Hub-bel- l,

which gave Charles an oppor-
tunity to know what it is to batch
and do ones own cooking.

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. McDonald
have been having a fine time visit-
ing with their 3 sisters, who came
from different states. They and rela-
tives picnicked at one of the parks in
Omaha a week ago Sunday.

The Murray Hotel which is receiv-
ing a good refinishing and is look-
ing fine is also enjoying a very fine
run of business which keeps the help
humping they having a number of
the gas line men as patrons.

Both the elevators in Murray were
kept working over time on last Tues
day to care for the offerings of corn
The farmers elevator was kept hust-
ling with P. A. Hild assisting, they
receiving corn from six shellers.

Mrs. M. L. Craig of Olatha, Kans..
was visiting at the homes of Mrs.
Oldham and Mrs. A. Young last week.
Mrs. Craig is a niece of Mrs. Oldham.
Mrs. Craig was on her way to Al-

berta, Kans., to vi.:it her uncle, Dick
Oldham.

Albert Young has quite an acreage
of potatoes and has been digging and
selling them. They are the Irish Cob-

blers and made a big yield. lie so
far has found a ready sale as the hot
weather has bady effected the later
plantings.

Georee W. Rhoden was a visitor
for over Sunday at Plattsmouth
where he was a visitor at home. The
matter of having to work in Mur-
ray and not being able to get a
place to reside here makes it very in-

convenient.
During the past week Green Pig-g- ot

and W. L. Feybolt by hustling
were able to make some six miles of
good roads in this precinct. This is
hustling but the boys sure can do
that and do when ever the oppor-
tunity comes. They received the
compliments cf the mail carrier, who
sure knows roads.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Brendel of
Avoca were visiting in Murray for
a short time on Monday of this week
ana wniie here tr.ey purcr.nseu a
herd of some five sheep of Will L.
Seybolt which they took to their
home at Avoca. This does not signify
that Dr. Billie will become a shep-
herd, but a sheep owner.

Julian Zech and family of near
Walton, Mrs. Zech being sister of
Mrs. Earl Lancaster, were visiting
lor the day on last Sunday at the
Lancaster home and on their return
to their home left their daughter.
Miss Frances Zech, who will visit
for some two weeks with her cou
sins, the ian?aster children.

In order to faciliate the expedition
of business Vaclav Muchlinskev has
had installed in his blacksmith shop
as a power place a five horse power
single phase electric motor which he
will use for power in doing the work
which comes to his shop. Ho is en-
joying a good run of work as he al-
ways carts for what comes in the
very best manner.

A team from some Omaha college
were in Murray and played with the
Murray team on last Sunday with
the result that the home team won
over the visitors by a score cf 15 to
G. John Campbell, jr., was the um-
pire and proved to be a good one at
that. The team have been looking
for a good man for this position and
have found one of Mr. Campbell.

Miss Beatrice Rawls who has been
in Murray and making her home at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. j

Smith and attending school here de- -
parted on last Sunday for her home
at Eeutte, Montana, where her par-- j

ents reside. She was accompanied to
L'neoln by her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bawls and also Mr. and

Wor
Puts the Matter Over

2T

One cannot do it all. All can get behind a proposition for the
success of a community and it goes. Make Murray the best
tcv.Ti in eastern ITebraska. We are here to help. Carry an
account with your home bank. It will help you in all your
business transactions. And just "keep boosting" for Murray.

The Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

"There is No Substitute for Safety"

Mrs. Smith who went to see her de-
part for her home.

With the coming of the rain which
practically insured the crop of corn
for this season many of the farmers
sold their corn for delivery at an
early date. The Wilson elevator is
credited with the purchase of some
7,000 bushels of corn, while the
Conckey Farmers elevator is said to
have purchased some 3 3,0 00 bushels,
thus making 40,000 bushels which
has been purchased this week.

Bed Short Horn Bull.
I have a good lied Short Horn Bull

14 months old, and a fine individual,
for sale. Can deliver at once. Right
for service. Win. Minford, Murray,
Phone 1502. jl7-4tin- p

Undergoes Operation On Foot.
J. A. Scotten, the contractor and

builder, who several years ago step-
ped on a nail which penetrated his
foot and which in healing left a
hardened place on the foot e the
nail h;ul pierced and which has been
giving this gentleman much trouble
of late. Jle went to the hospital at
Omaha where he underwent an oper-
ation for the removal of the hard-
ened place and which he is hoping
will make the foot as good as new.
He is now much inconvenienced until
the wound, made in the operation
shall have healed and gotten well.

Visits Old Time Friend.
Thcraas Nelson was phased with

a visit from his friend of fifty years.
Frank J. Pierce, proprietor and edi-
tor of the Diller Record, who was
over the Plattsmouth last week tak-
ing his brother to the Masonic Home
who has been visiting with him at
Diller. Messrs. Nelson and Pierce
who had not met for some time, en-
joyed the visit very much.

Enjoy Picnic Sunday.
Caught with the outdoor spirit the

family of Benjamin Harrison Nel-
son prepared an excellent dinner and
hitching the car up departed for the
country they found a very fine place
in the pasture park of Dan Ilorchar
and there they rested and ate the
fine dinner and rested under the
shade trees until a rumble of thun-
der announced the long looked for
rain and they had to skurry in hot
haste for home. They were able to
get home and enjoy the splendid rain
afterwards.

Tom S. Svoboda for Sheriff.
Mr. Svoboda has been constable of

Cass county for ten years a:id has
made a good record in that office.
This is the first time that he has
ever run for oGice of any kind, and
hopes that the people of Cass coun-
ty will give him a chance. Mr. Svo-
boda is 43 years rid rind hns lived in
Cass county all this time. People
of the county are proud of having an
officer that is not afraid to tackle
any thinrr any where and see that
the laws are enforced. If you feel

Highlights on
Innari at Pannele

Some of the Outstanding Features of
the Wonder Film to Ee Shown

at Parmele Theatre.

Here are some of the real thrills
in "Ingagi," the record of Sir Hubert
Winstead's and Capt. Daniel Swayne's
trip to Africa recently completed
and which will be presented at the
Parmele thatre for three days start-
ing Sunday:

- The encounter with gorillas and
the capture of specimens.

Finding cf strange creatures ap
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UMISSmO

It uy of the reKters of the
Journal Knor of uy social
event or Item of interest In
this vicinity, aad will mail
ime io mm office. It will ipear under this iieadlr.c. Vi

ut 11 news item Editor

give him a vote in August. Candi-
date for democratic nomination.

Making i'me Progress.
The Lewiston band is progressing

fine under the able leadership of
Prof. Smith. They meet each Mon-
day at the Lewiston Community Cen-
ter and the pupils of Mr. Smith at
Murray come over and join in the
practicing. Otto Schafler believes in
being one with his children as he
and three of his children are in the
band. Mr. Smith is at the Commun-
ity Center all day Monday's and any
one wishing instructions on any in-
strument can see him at that time.

Presbyterian Church Notes
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:3 0.

m.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us.

J. C. STEWART.
Pastor.

Crops Far from
Ruin, Though the

Drouth Hurts

Spring Wheat, Corn and Cotton Can
Be Saved by Bain Coming Soon;

Com Loss Biggest.

Washington, July 22. Farm crops
were described today by department
of agriculture economists as far from
being ruined, although they have
been damaged by the drouth that has
spread from the Rockies to the At-

lantic.
The drouth's chief danger now,

they said, lay in the possibility of
its continuing into the critical grow-
ing stage of three great staples
spring wheat, corn and cotton.

Spring wheat was believed to have
been saved from serious deterioration,
by an inch of rain that fell in Can-
ada and the American northwest just
when the grain was beginning to
head short and the kernels shrivel.
The damage has not been entirely
alleviated, and additional rains are
needed.

Corn, probably facing the heaviest
loss of all, is estimated by a seny-offici- al

source to have had 50 mil- -
lien bushels lopped off the prospective

I yield. Heat and drouth have been
i severe in the corn belt proper, the
Ohio valley and the south Atlantic
states. The drouth in Indiana has
been the worst in 2 9 years.

Small Grain Suffers.
South of Springfield. 111., corn is

estimated to have been reduced 20
bushels an acre in yield.

In all small grain areas the crops
that Mr. Svoboda has done his duty have been damaged, particularly oats

parently half-ap- e, half-huma- n, which
may represent the fabled " missing
link."

The colony of low-gra- de natives in !

heart of Gorilla country, who make
a practice each year of giving a wom-
an to the apes.

The camp of wild women.
The queer half breed child.
The trapping of leopards.
Weird ceremonies of natives.
Trapping monkeys.
Capture of 65-fo- ot python.
Elephant charge and killing of

elephant.
Leopards killed with spears.
Rhinoceros charges directly into

camera.
Three lions cornered. Two killed;

one mauls hunter who is seven
months in hospital as result.

Falling of tree to bring down gor-
illa largest ever taken alive.

of

B9!

in the middle west and grain sorg-
hums in the southwest.

The heat, however, has brought
benefits to offset in part the damages.
Where it has not been so badly rolled
nn as in carts of Ohio, corn has
grown well. Weeds have been kept j

down and the fields cultivated to a
point favorable for a quick recovery j j3
when rain comes. P-- J

Moisture before corn tassels and j

silks would erase much of the poten- - i fc"?

tial danger. If it does not come be- -

fore that time, which is only a day
or two to a few weeks away, the corn
harvest will be of uncertain quality.

Excent in southern Texas, where
Borne cotton is shedding, dry weath- -

j

er evils have beer, counterbalanced
by benefits to the south's great cash J

crop. In many sections cotton ii j

fruiting and needs dry weather, and i

farmers generally have been able to
decimate the boll weevil with dust
that rainfall often makes ineffective.

Cotton Danger Less.
Cotton is not as near the critical

stage as corn and spring wheat, and
while it has been badly hurt in re-

gions, economists say the crop will
give a good accounting of itself with
rain.

Winter wheat was harvested under
ideal conditions for storage. Pasures
generally have been cut short, caus-- ;
ing many cattlemen to liquidate!
while stockers and feeders delayed
retrenchment. Milk yields have been
shortend. th Chicago supply cut al-

most to the danger line.
There has been fairly good hay

crop. Potatoes have not been badly
damaged in Idaho and northern
Maine Florida citrus fruits need
rain, but are holding out'well. There j 0
has been a good sub-so- il moisture j t

in the corn belt, but the crop threat- -

ens to go into the critical stage of
maturity with its condition weaken-
ed. World-Heral- d.

A JOB FOB A GENTTIS

Government in business usually
means inefficiency in business.

In a recent address, Edward N.
Hurley brought out some interesting j

facts regarding the shipbuilding in- -

dustry wnen coneroneu uy uc kui Jeminent during the war. He stated tvjj
thnt. at. the most conservative esti- - V?J

mate, the industry was at least 25 -

Tier cent less efficient after the gov- - j eks
eminent became responsible for wages JtJJ
than before, and that at least half a gj
billion dollars could have been saved
by private management operating
with the same men on the payroll. JZ

"A genius who could invent some
method of getting the profit motive
into governmental operations, exclud- -

ing graft, would be worth hundreds
of millions a year," according to Mr. 13
Hurley. "As it is now, there is no V--

adequate reward for an executive in t'M
government service who increases his 3
efficiency and no adequate punish- -

j Fvjj

ment for the one who lets it slip. v

Kiiciiosc nvf to direc- - a?
tors and are indirect competition
with other businesses, all seeking to
cut costs and lead their field. The
job of a government employe is not
generally dependent upon outstand-
ing ability, but upon politics. It is 110

wonder that the American people
have time and again insisted that gyi
government restrict itself to govern- -

j
f- -

ing and leave business where it be-- i?3
longs, in private hands. urs

iicaa ice journal wanwius.

These are only a few but arc
enough to prove that "Ingagi" '

which means Gorilla in the tongue of
'
jvj

Africa an exceptional piceuie
Its kind. It is stranger

, iis
more dra- -

matic, more compelling than any 5f3

Sound has been applied and the ac- - jtiq
tual jungle is given a screen voice.
The roars of at night andp)
the cries of natives may be heard, to- - jfef

gether with the weird sounds of the p,
tom-tom- s and the songs of the sav- - K-- A

ages of Central Africa the heart of
the dark continent.

William J. Campbell, noted film:
expert w as eiigaseu u a.
tures, Ltd., to assemble and edit the;
picture in eight reels from thousands
upon thousands of feet of exposed
film. The result is a thriller from
beginning to end and one that is;
most educational and instructive.

JME SPECTACULAR., SENSA TiQh'AL REAL ADVENTURE F!LMK
MJZUt WIIU UNIULU Uli-HC-I IITIFS IN JS4t HtAlll Ur

ilas ilic Secret the
IMK
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SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Sunday Matinee, 2:S0 10-25- c

Kite Shows, 7 and 9 10-S5- c

Positively First Showing Nebraska Outside
umana

Parmele Theatre, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Frices quoted in this ad good for SATURDAY,
July 25, and WED?4ESDAY, July 30. We are open
till 10:30 Wednesday evening. Come in, enjoy the
band concert and do your trading Wednesday nite.

Save Every Day tha HirJiy-Dink- y Way

!E m B f 10-l- b. Cloth Bags

Mac

G. W.
Limit of 10 Pounds to a Customer with the

cf Other Groceries

rm&

Granulated

C&sco, ms.de
Plattsmouth. Lb.

f r.s fh or
h 1

?b r 4. tKi l-l- b.

2

3
6 . .

Jar lip 3 for
for

per ozen
Di-- y 3 for

3d
Campbell's

Cans

Graham Soda
UtimVSz 2-L- b. Caddy

E8P Hmky-Dink- y, 4S-lb..l.- 43J! OMAR, 48-l- b. bag. .1.55

jar Pet.
rmim mum bik
pfllp pf Libby, tall cans
ESI ZiLfok Van Camp, small, for

Rings, style, dozen
Certo, making jellies,
Kerr Jelly Glasses, Vs-pi- nt size, dozen
Beverage Bottles, quarts,
Canada Golden Ginger Ale,
Kraft Chocolate Milk, ib. can 35

Black
Green

Purchase

bottle

xvehoirr s

SALADA TEA
y4Lh: 23 yz Lb.
Va Lb

35

25
25

25

69

45

Rice Krispies, 2 pkgs 23
Post Brank Flakes, 2 pkgs 23
Quaker Oats, small, 1 1 ; large 23
Cream of Wheat, small, 15; large 24
Del Monte Grapefruit, No. cans 23
Snider's or Larsen's Kraut, No. 2Vz cans I2V2
Van Camp's Catsup, large bottle 17
Pink Salmon, tall, tall cans, 2 for 35
Blue Flag fancy Crab Meat, can 39
Maraschino Cherries, 3-o- z. bottle 10
Armour's cr Lihhy Corned Beef, can 25
Del Monte cr Libby Peaches, No. 212 can 24

pKEfKPF Kinky Did
k$WH U 1 pound, 22

Pound

Santa Clara Prunes, med. size, 2 lbs
Royal Purple Grape Juice, pint, 23; quart 39
Choice Dried Apricots, per lb 23
Sun-Mai- d Prunes, 2-l- b. carton for 29

""p P-- G, Crystal White or
?AH Omaha Family, 10 bars

Hoi rV?nrfn cv
fegt&l& Booth's Oval

Mustard, Tomato or Spiced

E0TAEIANS ECU) MEETING

From Tuesday's Dajiy
This noon at their luncheon the

t members of the Kotarian club had
!the opportunity of enjoying a fine
musical program given by the young
ladies of the city as well as a word

5! picture of outing time in the Rockies
1 presented by two of the members
3 'who have returned 1'rcm their pleas

ure trip to the t.

Miss Margaret Shellenbargcr was
heard in one o: hc--r very delightful

M VOCai SOIOS Uiai gvt" U(.n;i u ti..io.i- -

felall of the mtmbeis of the club w:th
ti.o lTTinnni that this lac;5

P possesses in lier musical work.
B Miss Jean Hayes, whose charm and

skill as a vocalist lias often pieasea
Plattsmouth audiences, was heard in

. . .1 re-- i t ak)la Vocal SOlO tnai OlTtreu ine trraasi
pji orportur.ity for this talented lady.
b' . The girls quartet composed of Mar- -
P! 1, 11 . ..K" -- rrrY T llPlIlt All.Oft

Helen Schulz. and Winif r d Rainey,
gave one of their always entertaining
numbers to add to the interest cf the
program.

Miss Marjorie Arn served as the
aecoinnanist for the various num- -

bers by the young ladies,
In the stories of vacation days Rob-- !

crt Walling talked on "Vacationing
in Wyoming," while Frank. A. Cloidt
told of the glories the Yellowstone
Park where he and Lis family p.cd

McClusky and family have
rssm j been enjoying the past weeks.

in
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AVIATOR HAS TROUBLE

"""1

1

i
P -

JlllrfU it m

F rom Tuesday's Dally
Walter K. Johnson, of Omaha, wlio

makes the law his daily vocation,
i'.nd is representing the Standard
Loan Savings association, is at
Fort Crook at this time, serving a--- a

res;rve officer in the aviation
branch of the servrce, taking hi.;
special training that is required by
the government.

Thlh morning there was the s;.!e f f
some property in which the lo-t- ar.d
building asso.-.-itio- n was interos;-d- .

a:id Mr. Johi.un thinking to save
time took a pi in-- ; and started wing-
ing t'i'z way via the air route to
Piatsnioutii from the Fort Crw.k
field and reachinsr liere in a very
few nioments, then finding that there
was no place in the immediate vicin-
ity that he couM land without dam-
aging somebody's crop and he wa.;
forced to return to the fort, secure
an auto and come here just in time
to participate in the land sale.

LEG 0VEE.ES G FR01I INJURY

Roy, the six-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Rice, who was in-
jured several; days ago by receiving
a severe kick on the right leg from
a horse, is now showing much im-
provement and the lad is hoping to
have the full use of tis leg again
in- a very shoit time. The injury has
ben very painful and made it diCi-cu- lt

for the lad to be around.


